
a perfect process, urv experience is that it is likelv
to producc n iust resllll ,tl le,rsl as often ,ls
litigation and a lar more timelv resr.rlt than
litig,rlion. It is lor this verv reason thal Thc
Coturselors have ['pen in the process, ciuring thc
last couple of years, of t-leveloping their own
ADR program for real estate tlisputes. Perhaps
tlds program, which is on the verge of lttting the
market, will provide some opportunities 1or
CREs in the altennath ol the terrorist ;rttack.

Of coruse, otte neecls to be realistic herc.
Pressrue to aclopt ADR clauses h.rs to come lrom
the bottom (i.c., the insrueds) up. Itseems urlikelv
that sr,rch pressure will tre exertecl at the top or
micltlle oI the foocl-chain (the re-insurers anrl
insruers), and it is thev, not the orclinary consrun-
ers ol irrsruance sen'ices, tlut lrave the organizetl
lobl.ries and lrressrrre groups. Nevertheless, there
are others ir.r tlts pictrue, :rs well, including The
Corrnselors and other groups that worrl<i like to
promote use of their ADR services. And there .rre
also organizations ol propertv owl.lers, operators
and mortgagees, srrch as ULI, ICSC, NCREIF,
BOMA, the Real Estate Rouncltable .rnd the
MBA (ancl many others) that ought to be inter-
ested in taking up these particular cudgels. At
the end of this column vou will find mv e-mail
address, aml I sint'crely invite vou to ('ont,l(t
me. I woul.l be particularlv interestecl ir.r vortr
srrggestions .rs lo )row ,l ntotemenl like this
corrlcl be lormed and put into action.

It occurs to me that .r partv more likelv to
suller than any of the others as a result ol some ol
the negative Iactors outlined a[.nve is the mort-
gagee whose morttage cloes not give him the
option to claim insurance proceeds in case oI
casualtv. Such an option was prettv stanclard fare
when I first practicecl law in the urid-1960s. Over
llte vcars, n Breal ol,lnv Prospective morltagors
have convinced mortgagees to drop th.is option.
In case oI casualty, the absence oI tlris option puts
the lender on the siclelines, at least in regard to its
practical position as a linancial pl;rver, when ne-

totiations are unclertaken with the borrower's
insurer. Notwitlutanding the fact that I have
normally arguecl this point on the mortgagor's
behalf, the terrorist attack causes rne to concludc
that the mortgagee who does not insist upon this
option is giving up a right lar more important
than I once thought.

I think I see a new p1oJs55l6nnl line devel-
oping as.r resrrlt of the attack, which has fo-
ctrst'd so nlucll .rltetrlion on insruance issrres a
line for which CREs rvho know something about
the insurance business or are willing to bone rrp
on it m.tv I'c ide,rllv eqrriPperl.

Mv most lrustrating experience of 1999 was
representing the owner of multiple shopping
centers in three-cornered dealings with the
client's insruance broker ;urd with the insurance
broker oI the companv th.it w..ls to become urv
clicnt's porttolio anrl asset manager. I ltappenccl
to be the onlv lawver actiyelv involved, as the
marager was doing the legal work in-house. It
was manv a happv hour I spent in teleconler-
ences with the brokers while they spoke their
own pri\'.tte langtrage, argrring over the insur-
ance, exculpation, and inclemnification provi-
sions o{ the draft management contract and the
potential insurance-policv clauses th;rt woultl
reflect tllose provisions, all the while trying to
do mv best to guicle the negotiations in a direc-
tion that would be reasonably fair to both par-
ties. Never [ortet lh.rt, ii vorr have An iltsur.tl't('c
broker who speaks English in a manner rrnder-
stood by laymen, vou have a real prize on vour
hands!

My client would l.rave been larbetter servecl
bv having on the phone, instead of me, an
independent insurance consultant who corrltl
speak the lingo antl work out appropriate solrr-
tiorrs to all these issues and then read the pro-
posed insrrrance policies to make sure that the
issues agreed upon were accuratelv reflected in
them. My client's al,ilitv to relv on mv real estate
backgrotud was, il I mav sav so, a delinile plrrs,
but it was all I could bring to the table. I lrelier.e
this state oI affairs shortchanged my client, and
the asset manager was theoreticallv even more
vulnerable to being shortchangetl becarrse it had
,ro representative participating in tl.re negotia-
tions who was independent of the commissioned
insrrrance brokerage communiW.

In tlrc case jusi cited, mv Inis tra tion turned
to son.rething like a bad dream when the parent
companies ol the two brokerages involved in
the negotiation merged. The client-oriented
imbalance that mv presence mav have provided
initially was, I believe, more than oIlset by the
fact that, within the merged companv, the
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CMBS MARKET IS HUGE... AND LARGELY A MYSTERY

The CMBS (Collateralized Mortgage Backecl Securities) market has
fturdamentallv changed the Iandscape in the Unitecl States for contmer-
cial real cstate linance the legal structure, ownersltp, Rtnagement,
ancl rnles ol the game. Secruitizationr has also iorever altered the
behavior ol the participants and consequences that lollow in the mort-
g;rge defarrlt dance.2

By 2000, the Ferieral Resen'e estimated that 19 percent, or almost one-
Iitth, oi.-rll outshrnding commercial mortg.rge debt in the United States
was secruitized. This amounts to almost $281 lrillion in mortgage loans.
The amount has been growing at more tllan $50 billion per vear ancl is
expecterl to cotrtinue growing at tlts rate lor a decacle or more.

Since the early 1990s, CMBS-linancecl loans may have been the most
attractive and ar,'ailalrle loans ior manv borrowers, srrc]r as hotel owners
and operators. Thev almost certainly have provicled better execution
than competing portlolio lenclers, brrt the sen'icing and other restric-
tions on handling troubled lo.rns will present many problems lor Lror-
rowers in the next downturn as their loans get into trouble.

Civen the pervasive "success" of CMBS tinancing, it is nothing short oi
amazing that so manv borrowers and their advisors irppear to have little
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urderstanding of the process, structrue, and practical
implicatiors ot thei-r securitized debt or how to deal
with it when times get tough. Tlts article look at a
mmrlrer of these issues and ol.l'ers some exPlrrntions.

Given the strong srrclclen downdraft in the hospital-
itv industrv, this ltrckgrornd mav be particularlv
valu:rble for owners of hospitality properties Ii-
nanced with sectuitized detrt.

HOW CMBS BECAME SO DOMINANT
Althorrgh secrritiz.rtion of residential real estate is
bothwell-deiined and matrue,securitizationoicom-
mercial real estate is a relirtivelv new phenomenon
and virtuallv untested trv recession or otl.ter eco-

nomic distress.

For vears, commercial real estate was primarilv
ti-nlnccd bv banks, tluif ts,lile insrrr.rnce compan.ics,
and pension trrnds. But all this ch,rnged in the late
1980s, when the nirtion iaced protracted economic
downtrun and a banking ancl S&L crisis oI historic
proportiorls. A virtrral collapse in conurercial real
estate finance ensrred in the earlv 1990s.

Taking a page from an earlier test balloon,r ancl

facecl with billions ol dollars of troubled comnler-
cial real estate loans, the RTC helped launch the
secondary market Ior this prodrrct. Bv 1993, the
RTC's commercial real estate loan pools aggregatecl
almost $14 billion. The rest is historv-

Take note! This market has never tpen tested bv the
very economic stress that gave it birth. We expect
many business and legal developments to evolve
when it is. And the time may lre close at hanci.
According to a rccent PKF study, 36 percent of the
hotels in the United States are expected to default in
meeting debt service in 2002. Many of these loans
have been financecl from CMBS-driven soruces.

NEW PARADIGMS REPLACE OLD ONES_
THE FUNDAMENTALS
In contrast to traditional, non-secr.uitized comuler-
cial real estate loans, the stmcture forCMBS loans is
far more complex. A bank, mortgage ban-ker, or
other loan originator makes a loan secr.ued by a

mortgage on commercial real estate. The originator
holcls the Ioarr until itar.cturtr ates a sul l icicnt ntmr
ber oI loans lbr sectuitization.a Then the originator
sells the mortgages to a depositor.' The ciepositor
transfers the loans to an entity that will pay no
lederal income taxes. Normallv, to assrue this tax
transparen(y, the entitv will be a Real Estate Mort-
gage Investment Conduit (REMIC)."

This mnrket has ,ret)er beefi tested by

the aery econorttic stress tlrnt g ae it birth.

We exyect mtny bt,sifless fld les l
deaelopmerts to ez;olae lohefl it is.

And the time may be closa nt hatil.
According to a recent PKF study, 36 percent

of the hotels in the United States are

expected to defntlt in meeting debt serttice

in 2002. Mtny of these loans hazte been

fi n nnce d fro m CMB S - dria et sou rce s,

The sellers and underwriter, working with the rat-
ilrg agencie's,; decicle the makeup of the icleal pool-
what loans, how manv, and other such factors. The
rating agencies cletermine how the pool will be
tranched or clivicled into classes tor requested rat-
ings. The unclerwriters, working within the rating
levels, design multiple classes oI sectuities (bonds)

to be sold at various interest rates, exPetled maturi-
ties, vield, payment characteristics, and other fac-
tors to satisfv market conrlitiors determining how
many sectuities will be oliered at each rating and
matruitv- There mav be troth fixed and variable
vielcl tranches.

Tvpicallv .r Pooling and Sen'icing Agreement or
PSA establishes the mirrutement structtue oi the
CMBS pool. This complex document provides ex-
tensive detail governing the duties oi the sen'icers
in handling the loars and allocation oi cash flows to
dillerent classes oi investors. It is designed to pro-
tect theREMICstatts and rest tirg lax treatmelrtol
the trust, and to balance the sometimes-conllicting
interests ol the larious classes of bondholders, as

well as those oI the issuer, sen'icers, and others. The
parties to tlts agreement usually include theTnrstee
ancl the Crstodian for thc tmst holding the mort-
gages, a Master Servicer, and a Special Servicer.

The MasterSen'icer is responsible forcollecting and
monitoring all mortgage payments and ersuring
that all pavments are made to the secruitv holclers.
In most cases, the Master Servicer must also ad-
vance pavlnents to the bondholders tu ess it can
show that the adr'.rnce will not likely be recoverable,
in whichcase servicing is trarsferred from the Mas-
ter Sen'icer to the Special Sen'icer.

The Special Servicer is r.rsuallv the holder of the
Iowest rated or urrated tr.rnche oI the oltering-the
Iirst loss or "B-piece."8 The Special Servicer is the

SOME OF THE THINCS TO THINK ABOUT
AND WATCH FOR

Here are some oI the key points, which l think
should be on the intellectual horizors of lawvers,
real estate advisors, arxl their clients lollowing the
terrodst attack:
r The casultv, indemniiication, .rnd exculpa-

tion clauses ol leases and mortgages are, in mv
experience, one of the stepchildren of the legal
side oI the real estate indrstrv. In [act, I Imve
tbund that sr.rch clauses are more often a bone oi
contention in a contract o1 sale than in a lease,
where the parties lmve manv, manv other points
to cover (such as common area naintenance,
escalation, cleaning schedr es, von name it) or in
a mortgage, where the secrued party is interested
primarilv in the validitv and prioritv oI its lien,
rather than in the details oI the insruance-l.raset]
portion of its securiW, and where the morttagor,
who otten has to pav the secured parV's legal bill,
has an interest in minimizing that bill. Oi cor'use,

manv ol the risk issrres facing mortgagees will be
applicable to an unwary Brotmd lessor, as well.

Factors such as thesc typically catse the
parties to take solace in the "Oh, tl.rat'll never
happen" school of risk assessment. The parties to
documents covering a continuing relationship,
rather than a merelv transactional relationship,
and their cormsel really neecl to thitrk such issues
tluorrgh in a far more matrue fashion than has

heretofore lreen the general practice. At the same
time, I realize as vividlv as You that even consid-
ering the aclvice I have just olfered constitutes
tinkering with the elliciencv oi commerce that
makes evervl.ndv's world go rouncl.

r A subset of the general issue as to casualtv
and related clatrses is diflerences among such
clauses from lease to lease of space within the
same lacilitv. Depending upon the relative
strength of the tenant and the lancllord, the par-
ties nrav work oII the "tenant's standarrl lease

form" (ancl, having acted primarily as corursel to
landlords, I lmve seen some clillies coming even
Irom sophisticated tenants, inclu<ling some leases

which are incomprehensible in their virtual en-
tiretv) or the "landlord's standard lease form."
As tenant's coursel, I have seen some bac{ ones
coming fronr landlords, too, though rarelv from
sophisticatecl lancllords. (Fortrrnatelv, nlv own
lease forms one Ior landlord representation ancl

1. lanc-llords and tenants,
2. landlords and insruers, and
3. insruers and re-insruers (and presum-
alrlv Lretween tenants nnd their own insur-
ers, as well), as to the clispute-resolution
process and anv lease or policv language
covering the same.

Tvpicallv, there will alwavs lre at le.ist one
party tllat lavors lititation over alternative dis-
pute resohrtion (ADR). Norrnallv the partv favor-
ing litigation will be the one who, absent a dis-
pute, would Lre the one srrbject to laving out the
cash as a result ol a casualtv. This is because
litigation has become an embarrassinglv and
artifitiallv lengtlrv .rnd expetrsive pror'ess in
this country tlut, in most fir.rancial cvcles, tends
to Iavor the partv who has got the cash Ior the
time being and can invest it to cover its legal
costs and perhaps something more, leaving the
other partv without the c.rsh but with the uncer-
taintv as to the litigatior.t's orttcome. WhileADR-
tvpically arbitration and /or rnediation-is hardlv
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one for tenant representation-are like the Babv
Bear's porridge, "jrrt ritht.")

But even more troublesome potentiallv than
the problem of incomprehensibilitv, is tlnt oI
varietv. 11 a gilen tacilitv housing 50 tenants is

covered bv even as lewas 15 cliflerent lease lorns,
that ureans 15 separate clisputes when.r total
casualtv occtus, instead oI just ore. Ide.rllv, the
real estate inclustry would come totether to trv to
control disparities like these. Is this a realistic
expectation? Obviously not, as there are hun-
drecls ol thorsands ol leases out there that reflect
preciselv this shortcoming .rnd tlut are not about
to be renegotiated. Shoulcl landlords have this
point in mincl as thev negotiate their leases and
mortgagees har.e it in minr-l .rs thev approve lease

packages for linancing? Obvior.rslv ves, though
the tendencv will alrvavs l.le to give in on such
"boilerplate issues" in f;rvor of improving the
"econornic terms." This means that onlv a lew
select turhappv lancllorcls and mortgagees will
have the opportunitv to don sackcloth anci ashes

when it turns out that theboilerplate is at the heart
oI the economics of a relatiorshi;.r.

Mv sense is that there will be a growittg
tension between:
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FOCUS ON LEGAL ISSUES
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partv who hanciles the workouts, and is otherwise
charged with servicing the loans when thev default.
The other two parties to the poolint anc-l sen'icing
agreement are the Tnstee and the Custot-lian.'q The
Trustee acts on Irehall oI the bon.lholders in relav-
ing information [retween the bondholders and the
Master Sen'icer. The Custodian is the partv with the
actual possession of the underlving mortgage lo.rn
documents that comprise the pool.

The entire securitized transaction relies on the in-
come stream producec-l bv the mortgages in the
pool. The overwhelming importirnce of the income
stream leduces the re;rl estate to a fungitrle conr-
modiw. It is not the re.rl estate that is secruitized, it
is the cash flow. And the CMBS market clepends
upon the rating agencies' assessnlent ol the likeli-
hood ol defarrlt witlin the inconre stream clrites the
sizing o1 the tranches and the srrbordination levels
oi the oitering.r"

Stmctrually speaking, on the lrorrower side, the
collateral assets securitizing the loan will be trans-
lerred to anSPE (Special Prupose Entitv). In the casc
ol larger loans, this entitv will also be a so-called
bankruptcy remote vehicle r-lesignecl to prevent
the borrower from iiling bankmptcv, or .it least to
make it more dillicult for the tprrower to lile bank-
ruptcv. And, converselv it is intended to make the
bankrt- ptcv process Iasterand simplerfor the lender.

On the lender side, as noted atrove, most CMBS
veltcles are REMICs. "REMC" status is crucial to
the securitization market, becarse it assures bond-
holders that the trust will be a pass through entity
ior tax purposes, avoiding a devastating double tax
iI the loan pool or trust were to be taxetl as well.
REMIC status is gained by compliance with com-
plex and rigid rrrles that prohibit prepavments (rur-

less executecl in accordance with deieas.rnce proce-
dures) and sales or exchanges of mortgages in the
trust, inclucling modifications to the mortgages,
(tur.less in compliance with verv strict guicielines).
These tax-driven mandates severely limit when ancl
what a Special Servicer can do when a loan gets into
troutrle.

The REMIC rules, pooling and sen'icing agreement
.rnd loans clocuments (rating agencw guidelines and
,rccourting standirrds such as FASB 140)" together
provide a strict regimen for secrrritized troublecl
clebt. The REMIC rules reqrrire that REMC pools be

static sublect to very limited exceptions, thev can-
not be expandecl, or signilicantlv altere.l once
formed. Faihue to strictlv observe these n esisthe
t.1x equivalent of Armagec{clon lor REMIC inves-
tors, servicers and other participants, becatse the
loss ol REMC statrrs is a cataclvsmic event in terms
oi double taxation, and even penaltv taxes, on pool
income. The REMIC rules thus limit substitution oI
collateral and significant modilications oi existing
loans prior to deiault. Eren after .leiault, the pool-
ing and servicing agreement severely restricts the
servicer's arrthoritv to make moclilications.

Where a traditional whole loan lender would have
attempted to presen'e the'r'alue ol the asset, REMIC
regulations attempt to preserYe the integritv of the
tmst. Ancl borrowers find themseh,es dealing with
multiple parties representing diverse interests that
in non-CMBS lo.rns are all tvpicallv heltl bv the
whole loan lencler. Unlike urore flexible, traclitional
portlolio lenders, borrowers will fincl that Servicers
and Special Sen'icers will follow the loan docu-
rnents, pooling and sen'icing agreement, and REMC
rules to the letter in order to complv with contrac-
tual antl liduciarv cluties to the tnlstee ancl ulti-
matelv the bontlholders.

fi vou haven't alreadv read the f.rll edition oI Rcn/ Estnft' Isslrs, please be sure
I. to do ,o o, ,oon as vou luve linishecl the present column. The lall edition contains,
among other things, a compendirun oi cohimns concerning the ramilications of the
September 11 terrorist att.rck. It is a remarkable and timely collection oI fascin.rting
ancl informative essavs bv numerors experts, inclrrding Hrrgh Kellv's retrospective
from the viewpoint ol micl-2006 (commissioned bv Newmark & Companv), wltch
girve us the best roaclmap I've seen lor turnin8 tragecly into triumph.

Interestinglv, at this point, there has been relativelv little activiF on the legal end
rvithrespect toS€ptember 11 bevond what anv laitlrJul reader ol Tiruc m.rgazine would
know- Clearlv, an .rttempt todav to "write the Lrook on the law" relatint to the issues
arising Irom this ghastlv tragedv in anv comprehensive, even organized, fashion
would Lre seriouslv premature. Yet more prenrature worrld be an ellort to catalogue the
potential resolutioru to these issues bv which humanlcind will govern its Lrehavior
Irom tl.ris point forward. On the other hand, it mav be worth reflecting here on a few
selected issues, lroth legal ancl non-legal, which hale arisen from the;rttack ancl also
on some issues that relate to the attack in the sense that I, 1or one, would not have
taken particular notice of them but lor the rr.rn.rinations inspired by the attack and its
aftermath.

WHAT WE KNOW FOR SURE
r Le.rving aside militarv ancl diplomatic issues, wlurt we knorv lor sure is

pretW limited. For months belore September 11, we had lreen asking ourseh'es,
"Are we lreaded for a recession? Are we already in a recession? Are we beginning
to pull out ol a V-shaped recession?" The terrorist attack has laici to rest anv
doubts on this issue--.rt least as I wdte this i:r earlv Janrrarv ol 2002.

t We also know lor srue that many legal documents, including leases and
securitv documents, need to be improved. As a result of oru having had a taste of
a calamitous series ol el'ents that coulcl r.rot have been anticipated bv the legal
profession or its clients (though some suggest that our lederal government might
have clone a slightlv better pb in the anticipation sector), it is now it is necessary to
tLun to the task oI prioritizing ancl taking on these defects.

r A difficultv, oi course, is the (seemingly universal) client who complains, "I
pay 90 percent of my legal bills for the final 10 percent of the legal protection I get."
If the legal prolession is going to perform adequatelv in tlis sector, the client is
will determine the prolile of many of the legal consequences resulting from the
terrorist attack. Put another wav, lear.in8 the money factor out, it is one tltng to
proclaim, "It seems we have a problem with lsavl casualtv clarses of or.rr [sav]
leases." It is quite another to negotiate (even between two parties, much less tl.re
mu.ltitucles of parties who have come to this realization since September 11)
clauses that will make lor more just, or simplv more brrsinesslike, results.
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SOME PRACTICAL IMPLICATIONS OF
REMICS FOR TROUBLED LOANS
The pr.rctical implications o1 securitization can be
prolorurd. Compared to traditional pre-CMBS mocl-
els, scctuitizecl Ioans invoke diiferent pl.rvers, docu-
mentation, stnrctrues, anLl inllexible tax rt es. These
dillerences al1ect the incentive,;rbiliW, ancl willing-
ness to workorrt or lirpidate trorrblec-l loans.

1. The loan will be sen'icecl bv several companies
with whom the borrower probatrly has no rela-
tionsltp. The friendlv, Iocal balrker or mortgage
banker looking to futr,ue business with the bor-
rower will have little or notlring to do with the
secruitized loan.

2. Servicers will tbllow and enJorce preciselv the
strict letter oI the loan documents. Servicers will
also aclminister the loan in strict conlormance
with other agreements or standards that the
borrower mav never have seen such as the pool
ing and servicing agreement, REMC rules, and
accounting standards (FASB 140).

3. Muitiple sen'icers confuse manv borrowers who
often have trouble linding out who to talk to,
what authoritv the Master Sen'icer ancl Special
Servicer mav have, ancl when to talk to each. In
addition to the Master Servicer and Special
Sen'ir'cr, therc mav lre sub-scn'icers.

4. Releasing anv collater.rl is problematic once the
loan is securitized. r'

5. Adclitiornl advances are impossible rurless speciJi-
callv ;rroridetl lbr in the original loan dot-uments

frfl
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FINAL COMMENTS
The trend for hotel revenues continues to be

negative across most areas oI the U.S. ancl .rll
propertv types. Revenue declines will translate
into lower NC)ls and propertv prices, t)ut bv varv-
ing magnitutles and with some delav. Full-sen'ice
hotels in major markets are experiencing tl.le lrost
linancial pain tluring this recession. Revenues have
lallen sharplv due in part to air travel dependentw.
Unlortu:.ratelv, the NOIs oi lull-service hotels .rre
quite sensitive to revenue changes. Real estate price
discoturts shor.rld begin to appear bv mitl-2002, espe-
ciallv if the economv does not show signs ol recoverv
duing the {irst and second quarters oI 2002.,.r,

NOTES
1. The RevPAR declincs for all propcrties during Decenbcr

2001 eiualed about 12't.
2 For core propertv t_vpes (i..., ollice, industri.rl, retail, nnd

apartment), property level risk analysis is aided by historicnl
valuation nreasrrres available fro[r sources such as NCREIF
and the Real Estate lndex

3. The average prolit marSin in 2000 ol h l-service hotels re
portin8 to PKF Consulting and the Hospitnlity Research
Croup equaled 30.3%. See Trct l! it lht Holrl htrlrrslrg IISA
l.iitit'tt - 2mL
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A recession produces manv opportunities for
expense reduction that serve to lessen the impact of
revenue declines on hotel NOIs. As hearry constutt-
ers of capital and energy, hotel properties have ben-
efited lrom rlebt relinancing ancl the remarkable
trunarorurd in energv pricing during thc past 18

months. Energv cost savints effect NOI clirectly,
rvhile lower debt costs create more Javorable tleLrt

coverage ratios and capitalization rates.

Because manv ltotel expenses vary with occu-
pancv, lalling occupancv reduces expenses along
with lower revenues. Dtuing this recessiott, sonte
hotel owners and managers have chosen to exelcise
their put option to close clown floors, sections, and
even entire properties in an all-out assault on vari-
.rlrle expenses. Hotel NOI generallv have been Lrol-

stered by lower labor costs which constituteabout 40

percent of the expenses ina tvpical full-service hotel.
The late 1990s was an era oI strong revenue growth
accompanied bv emplovment growth in manv ho-
tels. Sonre of these emplovees are no longer neces-

sary and tluu l'vrve received invohurtary separation
notices. The wage pressrues felt bv hotel manage-
ment in recent years hare totally disappeared. Also,
hotelowners arebeginning to challenge proPertv tax
assessnlents in the shadow oi the recent declines in
revenues. Fixed expenses may actually increase, how-
ever, since savings in propertv t.rxes will be more
tlun ncgated lrv incrcasing instuartce prenritLnrs.

GO WITH THE FLOW
An important perlormance statistic ior analvz-

ing NOI impact from falling revenues is the 'llow-
tluough' ratio. As deiinecl ltelow, Ilow tluough rep-
resent the NOI elasticitv with respect to revenues.

Flo'!,r' Through Ratio = 9i Change iINOI / -qc Cha[gc in Revclue

Flow-tluough ratios depend on the relationship
[retween revenue growth and expense growth. Rev-
enue sh.ilts create larger sldlts in NOI as revenue
growth rates diverge from expense trowth rates.
The extent of the NOI shitts is determined by the
prolit margin ot the hotel. Full-sen'ice hotels with
lower profit margins have higher flow-tluough ra-
tios tlmn limited-sen'ice hotels with higher proiit
margins.

Using firlancial statement data managed bv mv
firm for thousands of llotels during the period 1959

to present, I calcuiated the meclian llow-tluough
ratio for limited- and fu.ll-sen'ice hotels. The results
are as Iollows:

Limited sen,ice = .63

Full-sen'ice = 1.47

The conventional wisdom based on barriers-to-
entry argrunents suggests tlnt limited-service hotels
are far riskier than full-sen ice hotels. Historical
flow-tluough ratios indicate that the same percent-
age change in revenues will prociuce much larger
percentage change il fr,rll-sen'ice hotel NOIs than
Iimited-sen'ice hotel NOIs.

REVENUE CHANGES AND PROPERTY PRICES
All real estate suifers Irom the same problem

with respect to uncierstanding the dimensions oI
capital loss clue to sudden negative shilts in rev-
enues. The problem stems from the non-continu-
ous nature of asset trading. Hotel investors have
stmggled cluring recent months to rtnderstand
how propertv prices are reacting to the one-two
punch of recession and air-travel stigma. The
search for answers leacls in the following three
directions:

1. Public market trading of pue plavs on hotel real
estate (i.c., hotel REITs)

2. Capitalization rate evidence and forecasts
3. Transaction price evidence

Hotel REIT prices fell by approlillatelv 20 per-
cent to 25 percent cluring August and September, as

did prices of management and franchise compa-
nies. Since that time, prices of management and
franchise company stock have recovered some-
what, as have hotel REIT prices. There is some
evidence to suggest that secruitized real estate price
changes lead propertv price changes by as much as

one vear. Parameters of a capitalization rate Iore-
cast model produced with Torto Wheaton Research
indicate that hotel revenue changes are mostlv re-
flected in capitalization rates in six months. Thus,
hotel propertv price effects should begin showing
up in transactions cluring the first two quarters oI
2002. Recent hotel transactions have not reflected
strong downwarcl movements, although some oI
these transactions were negotiated prior to Septem-
ber 1 1.

(and bv an obFctive stanclard or schedule). A
cornerstone of REMICs is that the pool is fixecl
and cannot be expanded after formation.

5. Once put in the pool, loans cannot be materially
modilied belbredefault." A Special Servicer may
be able to approve a loan modilication that ;r

Master Sen,icer cannot ap;rrove Ior its most reli-
able and creditworthv t.prrower onlv after a

defau.lt or imminent defar t.
7. Sen icer will enlorce Iinancial, data, anr:l other

seeminglv tech.nical reqrdrements of the loan
documents. They mav impose a fee for failure to
deliver data on time and ultimatelv mav declare
a deiault. When the data is required to be in
electronic lorm, ancl on the lender's form, the
borrower better conplv.

8. Generally speaking, a lender will not have the
discretion to permit a borrower to substitrtte
alternate mortgage or real estate collateral.rr

9. If permitted by the loan documents, transfers oi
the underlving propertv and assrrmption of the
mortgage mav be permittecl, brrt usually only on
one occasion and pursrnnt to a clearlv define<-l

process ancl set ol conditions.''
l0.Fruther encumbrance is usuallv proltbited in

sectuitized loans without the consent of the
lender, ancl is likelv to lre prohibited altogether.
And where proldbited, the REMIC will have
virtrrallv no llexibilitv to .lccommodate the hu-
ther encumbrance of the property.to

1l.Unless specificallv authorized in the loan doctt-
ments, prepayments ondebt helcl by REMICs are
generallv prohibited, and when permitted will
be conditioned on defeasance.r: Tlts limits re-
lease of collateral, and complicates workorrts.
Defeasance is expensive and time-consruning.

12.REMICs are likelv to favorloreclosure overwork-
outs. Foreclosure will tre the relativelV safe alter-
native for sen'icers charged under the pooling
and servicing agreement witha standard ofcare,
presen'ation o{ the REMIC status, and choosing
the alternative that will maximize net present
value (without using sub.jective judgments and
input). With the REMC's loan docunrentation,
lock box, SPV structure, limitations on trarsfer,
and vield maintenance, it mav be difficult to
establish clearlv that a workout wouJd prodrrce
a larger net present value than a lbreclosure.

CONCI,USION
REMICs l.nve changed the Iandscape o{ commercial
real estale finance lorever. We are now about to see

how they will change the processing of troubled
loans as we experience the next real estate down-
turn. The complexities of the stntcture make it

imperative for all parties to the loan to know what
they are doing. If t)orrowers are to succeetl in work-
outs or bankruptcies, thev will need to solve the
maze to lind the right partv to talk to at the riglrt
time, and know how to present options that are
rvitltn the power and prerogatives of the sen'icer.
Servicers will Iace interesting challenges in dealing
with practical issues oI hotels and other operating
assets, protectinB value, and avoiding unnecessary
taxes and costs.Rl 

r

NOTES
1. Securitization is the process oI pooling assets slrch as nrort-

gage loans, enhancing the credit rnting, afld jssuing nerv
securities to investors based upon the underlying assets in
this pool.

2. Using the rating a8encies' historic def.rult rntc (18 percent)
and sevelitv ofloss Iactor (26 percent), applied to S1.3 trillion
of outstanding conunerclll norttatc debt, experts predict
that during the next econonric dora'nhrm, the holders of U.S.
commercial real estate debt ma), losc up to 565.5 billion.

3 In one oI the carliest comnrercill real estate securitiz.itions,
Olvrnpia & \'ork obtained a 5970 million loan in 1984 secured
by 3 Manhattan officebuildilgs The loan was securitized in
a private placenrent to 40 iistitutional investors. But the
te(hnique did not bcrornc popular at the time, bec.ruse,
among other things, there were abundant alternate financ-
ing sources.

d. Se(uritized pools usually range fronr a nriniolum oI 5300 or
5i400 millior up to 54 bi.llior.

5. The depositor is a spc<ial purpose vehicle ( "SPV " ) forured to
mininize the possibi.litv oI a volunt.1ry bankmptcy Rating
agencies insist that the tr.usfer oI the mortgages by the
dcpositor must qualily as a "tnre sale" for bankntptrv
purposes.ind isoLlte the nrortgage fromabankruptcv of the
originator. As notcd late. in this i'r icle, r.rncler financial
accounting standards, satisiving this test also inrposes Iimits
on the discretion that the Speci.ll Servicer u'ill have in
disposinS of the loans. Sc* the discrrssion regarding FASB
140, irt'ru.

6. The Tax Reform Act of 1986 authorized the creation oi rcal
estate mortgage investment conduits or REMICs as the
exclusive vehicle lor holding fixed pools of mortgages and
issuin8 multiple cl^sses of interests to investors. Entities
Er-etin8 the six statutory leqlliienents Iora REMICwillnot
be treated ,rs a separate taxable entity. Rather, the incor e of
a REMIC rsill be allocated to, and taken into account by, the
holders of the residual intelests.

7. The ratin8 agencies are independeflt privatc parties that
are paid to analvze the credihsorthiness oI the pool. The
maFr ratint agencies are Standard & Poor's, Moody's,
and Fitch.

8. The "B-piece" refers to all certfic,ltes belolv investment
grade (ratei BBB and belor,r'), but in molttates.ruritiz tions,
it is the usll.rl practice Ior ore investor to buy the entire B-
piece.

9. SometiBles, the Master Servicer or Special Servicer $,ill
entatea party knownas a Primary SeNicer or sub servicer.
Although soch entities are not si8na [ories to the pooling and
servicing agreement, they enter into contracfs with the Mas
ter Servicer or Special Servicer to assist with various hmc-
tions such as propelty inspection, working with the borrow
els on requests for assi8nnents, assumptions, defensance,
nnd similar matters.
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10. The rating agencies areessentialinevnluatinS the cred itir.or
thiness oi the securitized income stream froor the issuer. A
cledit latirrg is an assessrnent oI the likelihood of ultioute
receipt oI principal nnd the timelv receipt of interest This is
an evalu.ltion oI deiault risk and does not refl.<t other risks,
such as intclest ratc risks, event risks, orother inJorurational
risks. Without participatior llom the rating agencies, there
rtould bc no CMBS nrarket

11 FASBl40rcstrictstheroleoltheSpecialServicerinworkouts
by liuritint discretion As noted earlier, it !s critical to the
rating agencies that the transfer of nortgages by thed.posi
tor to the tlust beviewed asa "tnlesale" to i[sulate the trust
trom bankruptcv Gsues that Britht affect the depositor.
FASB 140 provides, in essence, that for translers atter April
I,2001, a translertoa tmst will not qtraLity as a sale iI thc tmst
or its agents (such as the Special Sen,icer) calr decide tehen
and hori' to dispose of assets. h othcr rvords, iJ the Special
Servicer js given slrbstantial discretion in disposition oi
.lssets, therr the trnnsfer to the trl$t oi8ht be rendered a
" ftnancing " instend of a " sa lc. " This results ilr severe restric
tion ofthe flexibility that the Special Servicer has in workinE
out the loan. lt is parti.ul,-1!l), noter,\'orthv that the FASB
reFrted certain argunents lrom the Iinanci,ll couurruniw
that the Special Servicer shol d be Jrcmlitted to exercise "a
colunercially reasonable and customary anrount of discre-
tion "

12. It uray be possiblc to releasc unialploved land rvith a value
of less than l0 percent of the value of the entte parcel, but
even thrs lvill take time, require a REMIC opinion, and cost
rnoney.

13. Prior to de(ault, any oraterial orcrCiiication nray be dcened
n sale or exchangeol a mo tage that ieopardizes the REMIC
status, but minor nrodifications mny be pennissible as an
"insigniJic.lnt chan8e." For cxaurple, rDodilications that are
not signiJicant include ( 1) extensions of the loan tenn that
nle the lesser of live years or one hall of the original loan
term; (2) adiustments in rnterest rate that.lre less than the

Ercater of 25 basis Foints or 5 percent of the nnnual yield oI
thc original loan; (3) rvaiver oI custonrary accoulting or
Iinancial covenants; or (4) assumption permitted bV the
original loan doclrnrents or due on-sale clluse

However, even minor lrrodiiications are likelv to be
cornplcx nnd reqtruc considorable alrnlvsis by lhe servirer.
Undoubtedlv, REMIC opinions lvill be requled to confirm
thnt a ch.u8e is not a "significant urodiJication" rrithin the
nleaning ol the REMIC ruIes. Such opinions can be tirne'
consuming .1nd involve an additional expense

14 While there mav be ur.eny reasons that a borrower rvould
preter to substifu te one collateral prop€rty lor another, it rvill
not be possible even iJ everyone u'ere to agree thnt the
substitute collateral is nore valuable, because it rvould
violatethe REMIC's requiement to avoid sales or exch.t nges
of its motgage pool. It would be possible iJ the speciJic
exchange or substitution \ras provid.d in the loan docu
ments (ancl lvithoutdiscretionary Iende! consent), but that is
usual.lv quite probleomtic.

15. As $'ith nrost conduit lo"1n teruE, iJ the loan documents do
not speciJically authorize the transferand assuorption, it will
not be peruttted

15. A violatiorr of this restriction is probablv a material defnult
undertheloan, and is likely to trigger personal liabfiW ot the
borrowerand its guarantors under the carve-out provisions
that create personal liabilit_y lor the othe^eise noffecorrBe
debt in cert.lin spe.i-(ied situations.

17. Defeasance avoids terminatiou of the debt by substitrrting,
aftera lock out period, an overrollateralized package oiU.S.
SoveEllnent ser-urities that are not calltble or prepaynble.
Deleasance is so[rew'hat crr[rbersonre and expensive be-

cause the borro\ver $'ill nomrallv h.rve to purchase securities
ior thcdefeasanceryith a iacevalue ilrexccssoIthemortg.lge
amoulrt inorderto match each of the pavnrcnt oblig.ltions of
theoriginal morttate.In addition, the borro$'er rvi.ll also bc
burdened r{ith lhe inevitnble trans ction costs for legal fees,
REMIC ophiols, ancl the like for itself, as wellas the rating
a8encies, brokcrs, accormt.lnts, tnrstees, servicers, and oth-
ers $ ho are involved ir or rnust cxecut€ the substitutio[ oI
collateral.

FOCUS ON HOSPITALITY ISSUES

WseN Horrl RevrNurs DlvE,
WHar HappeNs ro NOIs & Pnopnnry Pnrcrs?

by lohn " Jack" B. Corgcl

!ach week, the hotcl indrstry anxiouslv awaits the release of the Smith
.l-.rTralel Rese.rrch room revenue numbers for thousancls of U.S. properties.
Interest in these reports reached new ltghs c{ruing recent montls as the private
and public narkets continuallv monitor industrv perlbrmance during the
recession and lollowing the events oi September 11. Tluough the fourtlt quarter
ol 2001, room revenues remain well below levels achieved during the same
rveeks in 2000.1

The ar.ailabiliw ol timely revenue inlormation represents a large iirst step
toward rmderstanding ltow hotel propertv retruns have held up under current
economic pressrues. Nevertheless, these data mav be somewhat misleading
about the severity ol hotel market soltness lrom a capital market perspective.
Wltle theshare prices of francltse and mantrgement giants in the hotel inclustrv
(c.9., Marriott [nternational) r'arv directlv with movements on the top oI hotel
propertv income scheclules, equity and debt capital suppliers have more oI a
steak in the lrottom-line incomes and propertv valuations. Unlbrtunate]v,
timely irlforma tion abo ut hotel NOIs and property values is far less available to
thecapital markets th.rnare the revenue mrmbers to lranchiseanrl managemelt
interests.

At a minimrrm, the short.rge oI information about hotel NOIs and values
makes hotel capital more expersite tllan it rvorrld be iI the risks corrld [re
analvzed more completely.'/ In the extreme case, these inJomration problems
could le.rd to an ineflicient allocation oI capital to hotel 1rropertv investment.

TRANSLATING REVENUE TO NET INCOME
Hotels har-e known svstematic risks. The income elasticitv ol demand for

hotel rooms exceeds 1.0, meartng tlnt hotel rooms trade as luxrLry goods. With
firm antl horrsehold budgets strained, expenditures on travel will tre clelerred,
reclucecl, or eliurinatecl. Hotels also have extremelv high expense ratios. Wltle
the expense ratio of an investment gracle office propertv is less than 50 percent,
lrrll-service hotels have 70 ;rrcent expense ratios.r The large and highlv
complicated expense schedules of ltotels, especially iull-sen'ice hotels, elevate
the degree oI dilficrrltv in converting changes in revenues to changes in NOI.

Translating hotel revenrres to net income is meaninglul to capital market
p.rrticipants lor the lbllowing reasons:

1. The key loan delinquency indicator, the debt coveragc ratio, requires esti-
mates of NOI in the mrmerator, not revenues.

2. Capitalization and discounted cash llow models require NOI lorecasts as
inputs lbr estimating property values.
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